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 Hey girl (Hey girl),
How you doin' (How you doin')
My name is Charile (Charlie)
Last name Wilson (Whoa Whoa)
I was wonderin (I was wonderin, yea)
If I could take you out (Take you out)
Show you a good time (Invite you)
Invite you to my house (Here's my number)
Here is my number 
Girl you can call me (and don't forget it baby) 
And don't forget it baby (Charlie) 
The name is Charlie 
(ohhhh ohhh ohhh ohh ohhh ohhh oh oh oh yea, shoo ba doo woop dwee)

[Bridge]
Now the reason that I left is because (It feels like I know you)
Aw, This must be one hell of a (Deja Vu)
Haven't I seen you somewhere before? (And I kno you heard this somewhere else)
And how I want you girl for sure 
And that's why I'm introducin myself, yea

[Chorus]
Hey girl, How you doin'
My name is Charile (First name Charlie) 
Last name Wilson (Last name Wilson)
I was wonderin' (I was wonderin')
If I could take you out (If I could take you out)
Show you a good time (Show you a good time)
Invite you to my house (In my crib)
Here is my number,(Here is my number) 
Girl you can call me (Pick up the phone) 
And don't forget it baby(Don't forget my name's Charlie)
The name is Charlie

Hey girl (Hey girl)
How you doin' (How you doin)
My name is Charile (Last name)
Last name Wilson (I was wonderin if I could take you out)
I was wonderin if I could take you out
Show you a good time, (We'll have a wonderful time)
Invite you to my house (Girl I got a big ol' house)
Here is my number,(Here is my number)
Girl you can call me (My manager's number) 
And don't forget it baby,(My studio number) 
The name is Charlie (Even my momma's number)

Hey girl, (My 2-way)
How you doin' (You can email me)
My name is Charlie, last name Wilson (Ohhhh)
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